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Dearesta 

Jan. 15, 1945. 
Oairo, Egypt 

Now to begin writing of my trip tq Haifa. Palestine, It all started in a 
city called Cairo. .Dorothy Clark; ~ roommate and I were in the PX, better known as 
the United StateE l~y Post Exchange, and we thought we would meander Qver to the 
booking offiee for air transportatiQn, Qd'tiaU.,~e!or tun Bee if it were possible to 
obtain some kind of plane to Haifa or • . ear"',j.t f~irst it wae "noN, but with a little 
bit of flirting •• managed to !ind. out theta Headquarters fligh.t would leave for Tel 
Aviv 8 A.M. the next morning and we coul<l go along; "No cha.rge. 1t 

Pardon IllS, I failed to mention th~t iiliis a:a began January 5th. Dottie 8l1d 
I were so excited it was 3&.30 P.M. Slld we did not have any visas, nor b.&d we approacht:d 
our bosses for leave from our W0rk~ Well r found my bOa. and he gave bie approyal fOr 
tim,e off (this was really a miracle &. healwaye refuaed me before), but to make a long 
story etl;l.ort it took me until g P.M. to obtdn vlaas. I had to get the Igrptian Officer 
in charge to return to his office a't 7':30 f.·t~.~ a~ hG had already left his office. He was 
very nice abOl.lt everything and it.8eeaed sO''\$usual for anyone to be.o obliging, but 
later on I found that he spent several yea~~ in Washington, D.O. and had become ~ather 
fond of .Americans. Aftet' kcaping a taxi for three ho'urs, I ma.u.ged to get enough visas 
to make the trip_ 

Madly I returned home to pack and at twelve we were in bed only to have to get 
up the next morning R.t 5:30 without an, alarm clock.. But 1fe managed this somehow and 
arriveG at the a.irport in p1anty of time before the take off. We certainly traveled in 
s~Jle and Karl Hubbell and other members of the baseball league were the guests of honor 
on this trip. 

Arriving in Tel Aviv we grabbed e: b.us for Haifa, Pardon :ae, back to the plane, 
we flew over the Suez Oanal end several ship~ were passing through at this time. It was 
a very beautiful sight and c&rtainly a wonderful piece of work. 

'l1le trip to Haifa wa.s very beautiful .. m.any hills aXld wide open spaces. Upon 
arrl nng I immediately telephoned Ruhiyyih Daaowa I IS reSidence and ihe i:mmedia tely in
vited Dorothy to co:m.e along nth me. We arrived at the H01lse of Abbas Effendi where 
Shoghi Effendi resides and there we met Rti,hhiyyih Kha.noum who was in the living rOQm. 
Well 1 was very shy and when I met her lDY ,f:i.:t'st imprestlion was vory confused, a.nd I was 
not at all sure how Dottie was taking ev~rything.She did not use ~e-up and wore a 
whi te shawl over her' head. She eeoortedOorotIrj and me over to the Pilgrim Houtlle for 
westerners, this is located across from tIle house of' ShQghi Effendi. \'Ie were taken to 
our rooms bY' Baha'i servants. I was given. the l'oom of Mrs. ~{8_:r;9'rell a,nd Dorothy was put 
in ll:uhiy;yih' s ex-room. As it was very CQid'; Dorothy and I were furnished heat. 

Dot and J:. decided to sleep tQgeth1lr a8 .. e were both rather I!hy. This was 
around 6 P.M. and it was 'g,etting dark and' .~' had just gone to the bath when Ruhiyyih 
Khanoum came for me to Bee Shoghl Effendi •. ' Madly I dressed, and was I afraid--scared to 
death. Over t.o the big house aga.in and I was lett iu the living . room waiting to see 
Shoghi Effendi. Well, I did not know 'What to say or do when I saw Raj but somehow He 
knew this and he took my hand and weloomed;meso wa.rmly. He told me to sit in the big 
chair IImeh is so much like a princess chair in ordor that he could tan. with me. Then 
he started discussing our Faith, and then '! waa a.ssured that this W,'3.S t he Faith I always 
would believe in and love. Maringello has the same tone of voice as Shoghi Effendi. 
My heart was so happy and I loved Shoghi Effendi with all my heart. He is so kind, 
stern, sincere and so completely balanced in every way, dress, manner, approach, ideas, etc. 



10 etayed and talk_d ·with me &bo~t firteen wiautaa and the~ He left. Rtthiyyih 
[hanoUlll walked bfl,ck wi ttl 114S and no longor was I afraid. Sh.e i8 such a lovely sweet 
person, so real and sincere. 

I had previously met her fa.wer and r likad hUl inst8.lltly. ! would ju/.lge him 
to be about 75 or SO yeara old. I also 1l1et Shoghi Effendi's Brother Rl&lol, who 
appeared to be very quiet and so dlffe):.'(mt from Sb.oghi Eff'endi. 

We h.d dinner in the We$tern FUgri41 Hou.se, the fOltr ot us.. The food was 
delicious. Th&t night I l.earn.ed b.ow we as Be.halis $hould. be. Ruhiyyih lthanopa is 
very pretty ~d r enjoy~d being with h~r 10 very m~ch. 

That night I wa.s too excited to sle.p and yond~J,"ed what tol'!l.0rrOlf would bring. 
We had breakfast in the den a.t lO~30 and then Mr .. Maxwell took Dot and me to the 
P..e.ha'i gardena. No word~ ot uine (.lo1;tld ever ~xpres* the beauty of these gardens. 
Bu t I .. ill tr'J. 

The ~'1 <!Qmmun1ty Q\'j')li thf: Q~ijt,er of lit. Carro.el from the bo1;.tem. to the top. 
rie 0!l tared thE! lower ga1'd.en~ on the ina:id.& o.r on. this side of the highway. lever 
hl1ve I Seen Illch gigantic O1p1'tll$ trees, they enoirole tIle garde·lllB. The paths are of 
whi te 8tones, and the Wllny .t.;$PS Qf '/Ith! te :)!larble -vi t.h gorgeot16 IUlrble va,ea. We saw 
the E'oreign Pilgrim HOUS88 which are on the inside of the gardens .We looked across 
t ile I;{edl terranean £ea from the shrine of th.(1 Bah anc 'Abdull-Baha U.) tha shrine of 
Baha1u1llah. (Bow Ilonged .. to·,.' go <.. to rue.) . , i tha gardens are open to all faiths and 
on the Sundays of each i'aith you f'lnd t,he peopls he:re in the Gardons. I finally 
a1'1'i vea at the Shrine of the Bah, l't'·~iloved Illy shoes to GQnter. Sad'nellls s.t once touched. 
rue, and ~t that tim& I wished that 1 had been elone. Ne,Vf:l' have I seen e. m.orebeauti
ful, peaceful place. Ji.'V~rythirii was clEllan, bee.u.tif'l11, dignified and. m.oat of all so 
touching 8-.ud saci. I said a i'ell praJ<s;r'f! find left t(l !Sae the Shri.l'.le of • Abdu' l-Ba.ha 
next door. One dOt,S !lot feel tao d6cprassecl there. 

We continued to explore the gardan~ and Baw the beautiful monuments of the 
Grea test ~ly Leai' and other J&el.lIbe:rs of 'Abdu'l-Baha' $ famlly. Thdr booi ,~s were 
placed hfllt"8 by Shoghi Effendi. He haa dvne all the landscaping Le., the planning -
if only you could see this lovely place. Shoghl Etf61'ldi is working very hard and he 
hi.1. ~ (,0 lin~ch to do. So lUuch to acoomplieh and 11$$ (':0 little time to d.o it. SOlnetilllea 
I wonder 'Why we 8.6 BabA 1 is -cl'ouble him with enH."l[l pC-tt ty p~rso:oal troubles. II though 
he is BO prouu of the Daha'is in Amerioa he .is disa:ppointed that we involve ourselv'es 
in petty goel'Jip. He wants us to be above el..lch t.hings e:nd he i .e ,against c.ny g06f:>i.p 
among believera. 

Mr. kxwell, Dot and I roturned to the house, we were so tired. We had lunch 
and went to bed. tater on Dot and 1 viii ted the town which iE. veryalmn ;·mti so very 
pro gres s1 ve. The J ewe and other races here 8.1'e just wonderful people. Shoghi Etfimdi 
sent for me while 1 was erl)loring thE) town and of course I W·(l,S very disappointed that 
I 6.il', ~lot get to see him but of courafi; J. d:ld not think he would leG :me again. Haifa 
at night is so beautiful and. It. CIU'N.Al tn flooded with lights., 

AftBr dinner ths fOllT of us talked and talked. P«!any q-1l6stione were atl6wered. 
Mr. Maxwell is such. iii. fine man lUlu II wonderful architeot. He hao assilsted Shoghi 
Effendi in so many many ways. The model of the "remple to ·be erected. on Mtj. 6armel 
is exquisite. 

'me next morning Ria£ took me to t;he ru.~chive6 while Dot, vied ted the lllonlH3tery 
on top of Mt. Carmel. We did not feel aa ,Dorothy would wish to visit the .<lrchivea 
and therefore she was not a$ked. 

As we entered the archives I could not help but. adrdre the dip1 ty and cl(i&n
neSt, of the place. 'l'he:re I sat/' the pictureS" of Baha'l1'llah and the .aab, e.nd of 
course many picture. of t Abdu Il-Baha.. Bow clin one even. dare try to deseri ~e 
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Baha'utllah or the Bab. I will only li;Iay a ver,J few words. 1'he Bab was so delicate 
and I loved his frailness, but Bahatu1llah is so different. He appeared to me to 
be fearless, firm, and his e.yes were like someone who could read your very soul. 
His purpose is in his face and that ~s ftto bring peaoe to mankind." 

Sawall the personal belongings of the Bab, Bahafu'llah and tAbdu'l-Baha. 

Fiaa and I returned to the Shrines and this time my heart was so heaV'J; in 
some small _y I felt the sadness of the Bab and the power of Baha.tu'lla,h. All I 
could. do in the Shrine of the Bab "Has to flab and sob an.d Riaz chanted the prayer of 
the Tablet of Ahmed. I didn't even .have a hanky so 1 used my coat. Riaz explained 
everything to me with all details &l1.d he is so very nice. Shoghi Effendi arranged a 
trip for us to Nazareth. Ruhiyyih lChanoum, Mr. Maxwell,Oot and I were on our way. 
It is a lovely dri.ve from Haifa, about iI-Om;1.nutes, a.nd when one 3.e. Nazareth at a 
distance it is very lovely, but upon arriving you see filth, people so poor and sick. 
We entered a churoh which "as the most filthy place I have ever entered. It "/91,>,S near 
the well where the Virgin Mary obtained water. The people attending services were 

. dirty, the chUrch was dirty and I was 80 glad to leave the pla.ce. We saw the church 
of the Annunciation 1I'hereJo •• ph's carp8Ater. $hop .aa sllPposed to have been. Since 
these were caves I have my doubts. r was glad to have seen lazareth but bappi~r to 
leave. Ruh1yyih was such a darling on this trip. Upon arriving home we had tea. and 
I saw Shoghi Effendi a.gain. I am so very lu.oky. 

Ag~in we talked very late end reti~ed arQund 11 P .S. Dorothy by this time was 
longing to meet Shoghi Effendi and loving .. everything • 

The next morning the great dedre of mine to go to Akka was to be £'ulfilled. 
Rias, Dot and r left for Akka in the afternooll. Then I realized that the prophecy of 
Bahatu'llah that Haita and Akka w111 be one is being fulfilled, as the homes are 
extending around tile port and 800n they will meet. This is a 30 minute ride from 
Haifa. Akka is dirty, poor and the hou.ee that Baha.'utllah lived in for 17 years is very 
depressing. Also saw here the prison "'hue lie was imprisoned. Bahatu'llah's room is 
kept clean and is locked, i.e., the room in the houe. We traveled for fifteen minutes 
more and then one sees in the distance a gorgeous building standing alone. Beautiful, 
well kept gardens, and the next to this home a building which appears to be a hothouse. 
There are acrel and aores of land that is next to this house. Which an orchard of 
olives and only an artist dares describe such beauty. This i8 the Mansion where 
BahatU:!rllah sput his last days. Fir$t I entered the place which appeared to be a 
flower house and there is the Shrine of Baha'u'llah. The beauty of this place is 
breathtaking. The Shrine so suited Hie persollality. So powerful. There r did not 
feel sad Dut only childish and eo very happy and secure. I prayed that my dear friends 
and others could experience the joy I had the past few days. 

Then we entel:'ed the Maasiou of IlEt.haJu·'llah. This is now and archives for all 
the. accomplishments of the Baha-is, i.e., books, models pictures, and each room is 
beautifully furnished 80 that one enjoys reading and seeing all the many things of the 
Baha'is. Saw' the room where Bahatufllah died. It. is just as he left it and so vel'Y 
rich and peaceful. Prof. Browne on his interview with Bahatufllah uses the very 
wording. as he expressed himself that one feels when they enter this room. I wrote 
several· letters from Qne of the many rooms in the Mansion. ! returned to the Shrirls 
of Baha'l.l'llah and prayed for someone I so wanted. to find happin.ees. Had teu in the 
Mansion and then returned to Haifa. 

Shoghi Effendi called for me again and this was the night before I was to leave, 
how I hated to leave. I was given a photo of the beautiful Baha.ti Gardens from Shogr..i 
Effendi, and before leaVing he advised me on many things concerning the Cause. Here 
I cannot write many things but only to my dear friend Hannah who has been the moat 
perfect friend a girl ever had. In Haifa I learned to appreciate the good of such a 
wonderful Ballati. 
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We stayed up late again and poor Dottie did not g~t to see Shoghi Effendi. 
Mr. Maxwell gave me several photos and Rial gave me a picture of '!bdutl-Baha when 
He was young &.nd Ruhiyyih gave me aome lovely rosary and prayerbooks. I was 80 

sorry- but maybe I will be able to return again. 

Dot and I left Sunday' morning at 9,30 A.M. and arrived in Jerusalem at 1&00 
P.M. We immediately went to the Holy Sepulchre. It is impossible to describe such 
filthy places and people we had to see bet.'ore arriving. The first question we were 
a.sked. flAre you Ghrifltianslt~ Of oourse this made Dorothy furious as the Holy SepUlchre 
is not open to Jews. Dot Asked the priest if the Jews .didn't have as much right to 
Jesus as the rest of us, and of couree being a llIaha 1 i they did not know what I was. 
Anyway this left me very disappoated as I believe so different. This place is very 
materialistic. One statue alone has $8,000,000 worth of jewelry, and of course I feel 
as if the Virgin Mary would pr~fer thi8money to be used for those dirty, poor people 
we savr. There are many thillgl3 of inter-est . here, but, I did not have too much time to 
continue my via! t, but 1.111 return agauh Before leaving we saw the Wa.iling Wall 
and I couldn't believe my eyes. It is :i.1Itp~ssible to bGlieve that any human beillg in 
this day could act 8.S these people a.re doug. Most of them uD.olean. The more one 
sees these things, the mQre one realizes the necessity of Religious unity. All our 
past wars have been l.iecaU6& of 1a.ok of religious unity. Ohe lees selfishness here. 
V\'hen I left this place I thanked God the. t I learned of the Baha'i rai th. 

Dot and I sp6<nt the night at Tel A.viv and returned to Cairo the follo'Ning 
morning. 

(Thla letter has been extracted trQm one to my friend Hannah and I do hope 
I have not missed anything here) 


